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Genoua, fune 17. 

'Esterday arrived here the Spmist Galleys, 
which with those of-this State are j-S 
in number. Two Genouese Men of 
Wa> of about tfo GUns apiece arc now 
at Sea, and others arc fittingjoutj. 
There are five English Ships in this 

Port richly laden for Spiin 3 and seven unlading 
from several "parts. < t 

Vienni, fune 18. Yesterday* parted from hence 
thc Galleys and other small Vessels that arc-to be 
employed on the, Dinube under the,command of 
Count Yecchi. From Hungity we have advice 
that the Imperial Army hath pasted the Dinube 
at Grtn, and marched towards Buda, intending 
in their way to attack Vicegrai. In the mean 
time the Palatin of Hungtry is ordered to lc.eep 
Newbeusel closely blocked up. Monsielir Schultz 
is gone to command the Troops in Vpper Hungary, 
where Count Teckeley does appear again with a 
body of" *r or 5ooo Men, the greatest part whereof 
arc Turks and Tartars. We are told rJiat thc 
Croats, being reinforced with several-German Re 
giments that had their Winter Quarters in Stirit, 

t ie on their march tpwards thc Bridge of Effhcke 
rich design to burn it. 
Lintz, fune 10. The Letters from Gran of 

the ifith Inliant inform us, That two Bridges 
having been laid over the Danube near that place, 
the Duke of Lorraine, after having held several 
Councils of War , had caused the whole Army 
-to pass the said River on the 14 and if Instant ; 
and that they marched towards Vicegrai having 
lefc their Baggage at Gran. 

Francfort, sum 25. The Letters from Lintz 
of thc 18th Instant tell u s ; That the Imperial 
Army had pasted the Danube at Gran ; and march
ed towards Buia ; and that the Duke of Lorraine's 
design was to possess himself of the Forts which 
the Turks have made upon the "Hills near that 
place, and from thence to attack it with his Cannon 
and Bombes. And in a Postscript of a Letter it 
is written, thac they had just then received advice, 
That the Imperialists having met a Body of 16000 
Turks, had aft«r a very fnarp fight, totally de-
seated, them , above 5000 of them being killed 
upon the place ; and that thc Imperialifls had lost 
•looo; and that the Duke of" Lorraine had put 
a Garilbn into Veccia which the Turks had aban
doned. 

Brussels^ funezy. On Saturday last the Heer 
Van Achtienboven , the Heer Haerstolte, and thc 
Heer Gockjnga arrived in the Dutch Camp from the 
Hague, being sent by the States General to acquaint 
thc Pi ince of Orange with the Resolution they had 
taken to accept the Truce proposed by his most 
Christian Majesty,, and to desire his.Highnefs to 
take care tint ao Hostilities might be committed by 

their Troob-*.1-- • The fame day passed through this 
pUce an ExpreT'"with Letters from the French Am
baflador at the Hague to. the JVa'areschal ie Schom
berg; who a« yet continues encamped witb ti>e 

Afmy under his command at Leffines j but it's said 
he will decamp in a day prtwo, and retire towards 
Toumay. The last week between 6 and 790 Spa
niards Landed at Osteni, .being Recruits for the 
Spanisti'Regimtnts in the Service of these Pro
vinces; bur, a, Vessel which, had on board 15-0 was 
taken by the French Privateers and carried to Dun
kirk, which thc Marquis de-G.rano having notice 
of, he sent Immediately orders for the ransoming 
them. 

Bruffels-, fune 30. Flaniers and Brabant suffering 
very much by the Neighborhood of the two Ar
mies , the States of these Provinces have repre
sented to hU Excellency their condition, and have 
prayed him'that thc Dutch Forces may be sent 
home, for that otherwise the Country will not be 
able t6 pay their Subsidies. And we are told thit 
the Prince's Army will decamp to morrow, by break 
of day, and thac the Troops are ordered to march 
to their several Garisons within the Dutch ""Terri
tories. His Highness will part himself about mid.-
night tot Bredi, and so for Honjlteriyke, where he 
intends to stay a day or two and then to go to Die-
rin. Yesterday the Marquis de Grana entertained 
the Pi ince of Orange and all his General Officers at 
the House of Prince Taxis near thc CampT We 
are told that* matters are adjusted between the 
Elector and City of Cologne; and tf-at that City 
is to receive a Garison of the Troops of the Circle 
of Westphalia. 

Hague, fune 30. The Deputies' of this State 
.having, after several Conferences, agreed wfth 
the Count d'Avaux Ambassador of France the Ar
ticles of thc Treaty for a Truce; the fame wa-s 
signed yesterday in the Afternoon by the said 
Ambaflador, and hy the He"er Van Werlteniam, 
the Heer Hap, the Heer Djckyelt. the Heer Bor. 
minim the Heer x\uyper, and the Heer Garlacw, 
the Deputies of the States General. Thc States 
of Hollmi are adjourned till the n t h of ths 
next month. 

An Abstract -of the Treaty signei the :*,oth of J-une 
1684. by the French Ambassador oni the Deputies 
of the States General. 

t nPHE States General oblige themselves ro employ all fort 
J. ofgoodOificesro induce the Kingof Spain to accepc 

the Truce of twenty vears proposed by his moll Chrilliin 
Majesty, during which all Hostilities shall cease between the 
said Kings, as well by Sea as Land in all their Countries and 
Dominions. • 

II. The molt Chrillian King (l.all, during the laid Truce, 
remain poflelled ofthe City of'Luxerhburg, and tTiePrevofly 
thereof, with the ,14 or 15 Villages and Hamlets depending 
rherCon. and Beaumont and the three or four Villages that 
remain of its dependence, Bouvines which has none, and 
Chimav with the i2_or 14 Villages belonging ro ir. 

III. If within Qx weeks from the B,ate' of this Convention, 


